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Conclusion of FoltUcal Herruoa. THE SUGAR CANE.pendent party, a a cloudy pillar by day,
and fire by night; and may the fiery In- -

Waraalast mp tor the Battle.
Schcylxr, Neb, April 0, H'.X.

Editor Wialth Maieju:
I There 1 something wrong with our
f to rilled Christian civilisation, for the

larger we mke our caooon, and the
More polished onr minister become

' the more e (Tec tire wemske our rifle
' ami idAl -- 1. - i , I , i

VIm, fire aad lease W aa tad.
Editor WsoiTa Makers:

Surely we have a freight law in oourt
and let it remain there. There are
21,000 railroad employe in tbl tat
who are having their wage eut. W
want their vote. Railroad legislation
is no good. Confiscation Is the only
remedy. If railroad traai ported for

nothing, we are already eetea up by
finance. There never was any sense la
railroad legislation. We ought toleara
by thi time that the court will defeat
it; beside we want railroad men' vote.
If the country ia M0,000,00O,0O0 la debt,
and only 11,500,000,090 of money In it,"

111 tin to atop paying debts, Tbl

HAWAIIAN CONSTITUTION.
New Ifi'trnmerit M'hlrh Will He Pro-piit-il

hy I'renlilnat Dole.
H')nou i.r. April t. vi San Francis-

co, Cal., April n.Rver nlnce the re-
tirement of l'reMent fole from the
olllee of iiiluUtt-- r of foreign affairs,
be has been engaged In drawing up
new constitution, to be submitted to
tha convention to be held in
May. The government is very
reticent in regard to the new
liiHtrument, but it has been ascertain-
ed on good authority that by the con-

stitution which 1'renideat Dole will
propose the executive power is to be
vented in a president, who will not
have a teat lu the executive council,
as In the cane now. lie will have the
right of veto, but such veto can be
overruled by a two-third- s vote of the
senate aud anHemhly. The vice presi-
dent will not have a seat in the execu-
tive councils either, and his duty will
simply be to preside over the senate.

The executive council will consist
of rive member minister of foreign
utl'uir, minister of finance, minister
of the Interior, minister of health and
education, and minister of justice, or
attorney general. In regard to the
legislature it is understood that it
iviil be formed by appointment
The upper house to be the senate,
and to consist of twenty-fou- r

members, will be appointed
by the president, vlee president and
executive council, and will hold office
for two years. The lower house will
consist of forty members and is to be
appointed by the executive council,
the senator and assemblymen who
have been agreed upon. They are to
be culled together and the Joint
bodies will promulgate a second con-

stitution, aud fix a date for a general
election of the government otticials.

PRICES ARE ALL LOWER.

minister! preach the emotional part of
religion; but when It comet to righteous-
ness, justice and loving our neighbor
M urelve, they are found In tbe
camp of tbe goldbug. When a million-
aire fftlli dead in the midst of hi plot-

ting to rob the people, hie lat word,
"The people be damned," the minister
preach him to the third heaven. They
take their theology from heaven, their
politic! from badet. By their fruit we
know them.

The first act of Christ lo tbe temol
wm to drive the money changer ouf.
It will alo be the first act at hi second

coming, which (according to tbe sign
of the timer) la at our door. Note the
wonderful commotion and general un
heaval. tbe awful tribulation of thii and
other nation, and read Kzekiel W 912.
which ay: "Thou (England) abelt
ascend and come like a atorm, thou
halt be like a oloud to cover the land

thou snl all thy band, and many peo
pie with thee."

'Tbualth the Lord God, it shall
also come to pass, tbat at tbe same

time shall things come Into thy mind
and thou sbalt tolnk an evil thought
and thou sbalt say, 1 will go up to the
land of unwalled village; I will go to
them that are at rest, that dwell safely
all ef them dwelling without walls, and
having neither bar nor gate, to take

(poll, and to take a prey; to turn tblne
hand upon tbe desolate place tbat are
now inhabited, and upon tbe people
tbat are gathered out of the nations,
which have gotten cattle and goods,
tbat dwell In tbe mMst of the land."

These conditions of spoil and ppre.
efen eem to have roused up tbe lode

pendent party who ak defiantly: "Art
thou come to take a spoil' Ilast tnou

, take a prey' To carry away silver and

I V ''iJ. to take away cattle and good, to
I y take a great spoil''"'
if For nearly thirty years tbe high chief

of tbe Dome-Republica- n party have
stood on one plank, viz: to sell all l'gls-latlo- n

to the English.
In Holy Writ they are spoken of as

a. 1 1 11 .... ..a iat.lx T7 a hmLan 1 1
' i I II II IP I 1 KB HI. IfriH LHII 119. I1BI I 1IWU ItUU

in bit last message, laying wbcat and
K eottoa are low on account of ovor-pro- -

i;w it firowa and tha Mat hod f
II ( mutation.

The cultivation of tbe sugar-can- e

wa introduced In Louisiana about a
century ago, tho plant being brought
from the West Indian UUuds. For
tho benefit of Northern renders, nays
a wi tter In Blue and Gray, I will say
that sugar-can- e is a plant of the
grass family, and Is propagated not
from sued, but by the planting of the
original stalk. It requlros a strong,
rlh soli Is hardy in thu sense of en-

during great extremes of drought or
moisture, but ie killed by a temper-
ature as low as thirty-tw- o degrees
Fahrenheit

The cane 1 planted in the ground
lengthwise, with the end touching
oacn other, The row are about four
or live feet apart to allow for the
ipreadlng growth of the cane, which
In maturity shows no opening be-

tween tha rows. The now shoots
iprlng from every Joint of tha plant-
ed stalk, there ofton being twenty-fou- r

or more joints in a stalk of cane.
The result Is a com pact mass of lux-
uriant growth, Interrupted at Inter-
vals by a long, straight ditch a few
feet deep and four to fivo feet wide.

in midwinter seodfeune L o. , cane
to be used in making next year's
crop is "wlndrowud." When tho
frost lies whito on tho ground one

o whole fields of wlndrowod cane.
This process is simply placing the
:uno in rows on tho ground, first
covering with leaves und dried grans
and then over that a light covering
of earth. By this juciins tho natural
JuiclnuHS of tho cane is prcHcrvod
from tho sapping influence of frost,
('una has .been known to run for four
years, without a second planting,

up ouch your from the old
root, but this is rare and replanting
I gonorally necessary the third year,
the stubblo being exhausted by that
timo.

Tho rano can bo planted any time
during tho winter months, but so far
tho bent results appear to coma
from planting in February, us in the
old days, Mules are einployod al-

most exclusively aud seem to get.
along admirably with the negroes,
as though through some afllnlty or
mutual undorstundlng, It is gravely
asserted that a Louisiana mule qulto
understands tho limit of his own

and though perfectly docilo
as a rulo will become stubborn and
absolutely refuso to continue when
ho has done what he considers a
day's work.

The aetivo work of cultivation be-

gins In the autumn, when tho ground
is plowed and broken up very deeply
by means of a four mule plow. The
planting, as wo have seen, is usually
llnlshed in February. The flrt
hoots look very much like corn, and

during tho month of May tho weak
little stalks appear to stand quite
itill and give no promiso of tho
luxuriant growth to follow, This is
called tho 'sucking period, " und in
a short timo tho shoot will
be surrounded by a score or moro of
now stalks, each one as vigorous as
Itself. By July the cultivation is
complete. A deep furrow Is made
between the rows and tho crop Is
said to bo "laid by." During July
and August, comes the rainy season,
during which the cane grows rich in
ap, and by October the plant has

matured and tho harvest begins.

I'eopl'es Parly Campaign Literature,
We have received from Headquarter

at Washington the following Hat of

campaign literature which can be ob
tained at price given by writing to

Headquarter for It:

! I t I
1

"AnalynUot ths Money
ijutmuon ny iwiia
torJobn P.Jorm.... for II 00

TbN Hctanci of Mouy-H- y

itmiator Will, SI
HUlWHIt ii ai It t I oo

Coining Ui HHiiloratftf
lly Mtnstor Htawart 7I t 00

Ibo and Sale of Honil
Hybuasior Wm. V.

AllilQ I 10 too
Mon y QuMtlon from a

)k1 Misnumtin- i-

liy nstor W n V,
AlltiU. 05 t 10 1 w

Thu Money iiwUon j

ny Hansmr "
fvffw t BO t so

Hs tnroms Tux-t- ly
l.hle fauca, M. U.... ss l del I oo

Krmt Lxok ot Silver
liy I.le l'iic. M. O. tit 71, I 00

Ho ii ml and Stable
Money - tiy Jobn Jlvu, M. O MS t t hi

t he Monur OuMiloa
Hy Jerry alwieon, J tJ

u , . . , t 0

The above Is only a partial list.
Others will be added a soon a out.
These speeches are furnished at cost
aud we earnestly request that ail state,
oounty and local committees, also all
People's Party Clubs, legion, and Peo-plo- 's

party voter attt in circulating
this literature. It is the best plan to
advance our cause yet adopted.

A ctulogue containing a complete
llt of reform books, pamphlets, news-
papers, etc., will Im sent out from heat-quarter- s

at an earl f day. Send one cnt
stamp for taius. Send all orders to

btgned: J. H. Tl'HKEH,
V0 Pnn. Ave,

11. K. TAt'iiENKCK, ChsJrtnaa.
J. II. Tt knkm, SwreUry.

dignatloa and wrath of Almighty God
rest and remain oa tbe Demo Republi
can twin, at an eternal cyclone of polit
ical darkness, storm aod tempest ever
more, amen. A. B. Flack

Aa Old Line Democrat Addr
(rover

To G rover Clevelan I, President
The following item, from tbe Oakland

Times, expresses the feelings sad judg-
ment, of the majority of the farmers of
tbe couatry.'

Men die but expect to rise again
The Democratic party died fn year
gone y but Pho-nl- x llk rose frem tbe
rutne purged from lie iniquities and
stronger ihaoevsr. It has now (thanks
to Cleveland) become so rotten the
second time tbat nothing but death caa
purge it and again make It the respect-
ed and honored party of eld. Cleve-
land' bullbeadedness ha ruined tbe
party, lie was elected on the Chicago
platform in which certain tbtags were
promised the people believing those
promises would be kept tbe voters
cuangen irom the nigh tarin ana me
nopoly party to the Democratic party,
hoping to gain thereby. In tbl they
bare twen disappointed. Why? Be-
cause Orover Cleveland ha allowed
Wall street and eastern corporations to
dictate bis policy or administration.
As a consequence the south and west
nave oen completely ignoea. to re
turn they will smite tlx hand tbat
ruined them. Oakland limes (Dees.)

If there had been any doubt in our
mind of your being completely under
tbe dictation "of Wall Street and at-er- n

corporations," your veto of the
clgnlorsg bill would atoace bar dis

polled them.
Dank presidents and banker bold a

meeting In New York city, and by rcso
lutlons declare that they desire you to
veto the bill, and declare tbat "they
have a claim upon the administration
for a veto of this bill." and like a faith
ful servant you do their bidding, The
reaion which they give for having a
claim upon you Is, tbat they "bncame
ubscrlbor to tbe last loan negotiated

by tbe government."
I'ray tell us who asked or advised

you to make that loan. Not the people
not tbe Democratic voters, they have

always been opposed to the Issuing of
bond. You wall know, and o doe

every Democratic voter know that these
am bank presidents and bankers urged

you to Issue tbe bonds. If tbe admlnis
tration had coined tbis silver the lean
need not have been made Interest on
the bond would have been saved, and
you, Mr. Cleveland, would not have
been made the Jumping Jack of the bank

presidents, and bankers, of New York

city- -

Hat not satisfied with doing their
bidding, simply, you must show your
subterviency to them by givhg In your
veto message. Thin, silly reasons, Your
statement tbat, "Our .ecovery from
financial disturbance has nevertheless
steadily progressed, and though less
than Ave month have elapsed since
tbe repeal of the mischievous silver
purchase requirement, a wholesome Im-

provement 1 unmistakably apparent,"
I another evidence tbat tbe prosperity
ef Wall feitreet li the only prosperity
which you desire, and have any regard
for.

It it quite true that Interest since tbe
repeal of tbat act has advanced from
one to two per cent. Dut cattle hav
declined one dollar a hundred; pork,
mutton, wheat, and In fact every blnssfd

thing a farmer produce has declined in
like proportion. Aod If your financial

policy is to continue, the farmer have

absolutely nothing to encourage them
to continue business.

To a man of common sense, if the
maker of an obligation performs accord-

ing to It stipulations, be maintains his
credit. And yet It appears from your
mfssag that while the treasury note
given by the government for silver
bullion, at e by their term n.ad payable
in gold 0M7Mr In the dlicrtllon of tht
Stcrttary of tht Trtaiury. your adminis-
tration, ha given the holdtri of these
treasury note geld, in payment, and
tha', too, when gold' was scarce, and
silver so plenty tbat It yet remains In
the vault unused.

And this ytu tall "sound financial
methods!"

Whether they a" sound r net, they
certainly are not tuo methods which
you promised the Democratic party to
fellow, aad th uow meet the disap
pointment of the majority of the pro
ducing olasies.

The masse have no confidence la the
flaanclal teachings of the hank presi
dents and hankers of New York city,
They undoubtedly understand what
kind of financing on the part of the
govsremcat will benefit thm Ilut
that ktnd of financing Is death to the
prosperity of the pruduvlag olao.
tallnce the adveat of your wMt finaii
clal methods," wool fails to a prlue ti
wnu lower than It hs been In veuty

yri wheat lower than star bfre
known, and substantially story farm
tnnluot beluw tha cost of production,

As you out iaeaiahle of Immlwf any
thing usuful, our only hope of a change
fur the tatter Is la the iIum uf your
unfortunate administration, I'stli thai
time arrives, ftror, at least, tuit ft

satUflsd with doli.g nothing, for Ubar
a 111 not beteearded,
A DrutKiuv kintv a t

JtflffHTO "t Ht..l UryAtlhll I Ci T" "' hi uus.stt'm fMinii4 iiw
I O f USvailV Au4 Ms

If it were necessary to give a word of

esoouragemenf, I want to at this time
especially endorse and warmly com
meod every word yon utwred in your
editorial of last week, entitled "John
Brown March'ng On." It I indeed a
matter worthy of more than passing
notice In thi day of cringing, vacillat
ing abeervieacy to plutocracy, to des
potlc power, that there are yet men In
whose vela the proud blood of Ameri-
can freeman etlll flow,aea who have tbe
courage of their conviction and are not
afraid to boldly denouaee wrong aad
advocate right and justice wherever
assailed men wko will not hide ia tha
shadow of Gold King and chxe their
eye aad ear to tbe pleading voice of

wretched, starving humanity.
Who ha a right to conderna unheard

Caxey, Brown and tbelr army of dcstl
tute human being now marching on to
Washington, ragged, hungry, weary
and foot sore, there to stand before those
who have sworn to protect their beet
interests (a living petition against the
present accursed political condition),
and to confront those who hav to base
ly betrayed tbem?

Our l'opullst Henatore should not be
too willing and ready to rush Into print,
severely condemning all such demon
stratlons, Let them remember tbat the
same spirit made more Intense by
suffering that lead these teens

log Insano people across our con
tlaent that thiy may appear ia
person wb're Justice should pi
bad, and there demand it fulfillment
this same need and spirit, we say, ha
placed Ihm in the United States Sen
ate,

It would be well for tbem to remem
ber tbat they were elected to carry ut,
aod not to dictate, what the people
should do or how they should do It.

The l'opullst papers and tbe l'opullst
as Individual, are all too slow to stand
by and boldly defend on another,

The fight I on; labor must stand to
gether, Only brave men are wanted to
lead; let the coward sneak to tbe rear,
There I no longer any use for the weak
knoed apologist. The conflict between
capital and labor will grow more des

perate and fierce in it march toward
the final contest.

It may be prolonged, but it will not
bo stopped. Coxle and his army of

weary pilgrims are but significant In

cident growing out of tbe general con
dltlon,

It is surprising. that such demonstra
tion are so peaceably Inclined, when
the cause Is so criminally desperat.

In conclusion, like you, I for myself
would like to se every man, woman
and child all over this broad land from
ocean to ocean, from lake to gulf, all
who have felt the pang of hunger, all
whose live ha been blattcd, all whose
home have been destroyed, all who by
disappointment have been driven in-

line, all who have placed friends in
suicide's grave, caused by the past sg
of criminal legislation I would see
these all form In the Nation' Capitol
and there in an endless chain march
through tbe Halls of Congres, until
their pinched and weird form by day
and their ghostly shadow by night,
would to hauot the black-hearte- d trait
or whose crime can never be measured
that waking or asleep, the picture of
that endless procession of human misery
and hopeless despair, would never cease
to hover over them, and gnaw at their
conscience until every wrong is fuljy
righted.

Yours faithfully when tbe battle
wage fiercest.

John I, MxtTuiiD,

The Way All Mhould lteet.
"Mr. Wans,:nE.k.?r rarely t.--;' any

business Lome with btp, Af ; turn
every moment at his ofllce
aooount, so he seeks to enjiv
every moment while at home, ii- -
diversion and pleasure in muu'r;, it&ra-tor- e

and pictures, but most of all in the
companionship of his devoted w'fe, his
enterprising sons, and his accomplished
daughters. During his residence in
Washington, he olten found relaxation
in a drive in tu suburbs. Sealed in an
open buggy, behind a pair of t beitnut
tboroughbreds, which he purchased
from senator i'rootor, he found lit this
a recri-atlo- aad enjoyment after tbe
beat and burden of the day, "

Uow do the working man like the
ploturer Would he, too, like to "rind re-

laxation" from hi ten hour' toll, In a
drive In tin suburb? Would he like t
surround himself aud bis family with
comfort and beauty? Surely no one Is

entitled to enjoy these thing if the
protluoer Is not, There is but one
raon why he may not have all thee,

U $Ht infumum wttim vf
fan.

Unlike the Dutch Process

fTf N Alkalies

V (MIut ( homlniN
!m turn u(

, n.unuws
1 ABreakfastCocoa
I rj ll ntMlMMtf

( ( W tOtHtk Ml I MU4
- - J ' e' S, Alixarmil uf

wMtr "i(r. mi I ir ami u

It It italkluu. h.iuiultli.g, ft4 kik
WMaetet. ,

U tf i(,Sr.
W. I4XK& CO , Dwrohsitsr, Sau.

duction, Cleveland lied in hi message
ssvIdit the government could not main

tain its flat of governments, when that
is ail that makes money of any sub-

stance. It is a creation of law,
And I saw a star fall from tbe crown

A the goddess of liberty Into tbe bot-

tomless pit of Wall Street; aod a great
smoke rose out of tbe pit, blinding tbe
eyes of Congrats, and locust (bonds)
came out of tbe smoke; and power was

given unto them that tbey should (rob)
torment the Knight of Labor until

they would vote tbe Omaha platform
straight.

The Omaha platform is the grandest
document of the century. It Is tbe

crystallization of tbe demands for better
times. It 1 a voice speak log In the

thing of howling about being robbed
and proposing to etlll give up to them
is too silly to comprehend. Noiewlplsg
association are no good to stand off

pirafcot. Tbe only thing to be done i

to stop giving up to the robber. If the
people are coward they are only fit for
slave. Tbe time has come when we

must take a choice. Shall we make
bankrupt laws an issue and set tbe peo
ple free?

Mayor Wler 1 a man who lives with
bis head lo one world aod his bWly lo
another. Let the men who como into
the l'opullst party about the time they
thought it a "rod wagon" tbat would
do to ride In, put tholr shoulder to tbe
wheel and voto a while. These fellows
would not com in if tbey did not see
tbat tbe votes bad gone ahead of tbem,

We must organize for self preserva
tion. The Alliance Is all right as far as
it goes, but it claims to be non politi-
cal. Its chief features are social and
commercial. The wealthy, rellgieu,
court, and all business corporations are
organized against tbe people.

Milk shake resolutions, and nose wip-

ing conventions will not overoome tbe
combine. Tbe eun shines upon tbe
American people to-da- a nation of
c wards; but we will aot believe tbat
cowardice will touch longer prevail.
Let u organize the Industrial Legion
with brave men to the front and send
tho cowards aad imbecile to the rear,

L. Btkhimns.
Nertb Platte, Neb.

Both the Democratic and Republican
parties have established bead-quart- er

and are today preparing million of

campaign document to bo sent out dur
ing t'ils campaign,

It I th opinion of the nb ret: Jest
politician at Washington, tbat if tbe
People's Party take advantage of tho
blunder and infamy of tho present
administration, there will be no trouble
In electing l'opullst member enough
to bold tbe balance of power in tbe
next Congress. It is alto admitted by
tbe closest observer among both tbe
Dumwratle tnd Republican politician
that tho next election of president will
bo thrown into the House, hlch will

give the Populists tbe power to dictate
who shall be tbe next president of the
United States? Tho election in tbe
state of Oregon comes off in June, and
in Alabama in August. We are al-

most absolutely sure to carry Alabama,
and wo stand an even obanco with either
of tbe old parties in Oregon. To help
t) carry Oregon and Alabama I to help
put life and entbuttaim in oar party in
every state In the Union,

The People' rarty ia composed of
tbo great common people of the country
who are poor and honest. It has no

millionaires, bank or railroad corpora-
tions upon which to call for campaign
funds.

The National Commlttoo ha estab
lished head-quart- at Washington
where It can procure an unlimited
amount of campaign literature at a
small cost. One thousand dollar used
n ei-- r party will do a much work as a

hundred thousand dollars In olther of
the old parties.

After carefully considering the above

facts and the bright prospect for our

party ia the coming campaign, we feel

It our imperative duty to appeal to our
people everywhere to oome to the aid
of the national committee In doing this
great work. In th last election our
purty polled more than a million votes
for president.

Wo now earnestly appeal to 1,000 of

tbat number to give us IS each, 10,000
to life u II each, 20,000 50 cents oach,
20,000 23 eeuts each, and the remainder
ofth one million to give us 10 cent
and S cents each. We also earnestly
appeal to all People' Tarty Clubs, Le
gions, and League to raise what fund

they can for the committee, by taking
up collections, giving ntrUlnmnU
etc. We make this request because we

believe It our duty to do wi. If our

party ever attains auooewi, eauh mem-

ber ef fh party muil contribute to that
suwieis not only with hi ballot, but

with wbetove? means he can spare, To
r0Hiud promptly and liberally oieau
Ufw that wlH bies the nation for ail

ttiu to como,
All iHiutrDiulloi;! should be sent to

M, C, lUnkln, Terra Haute, lud., who
Is Treasurer of tho National CommUt,

Very Truly Yours,
J, U. Tl'RNfcW, II, A, Tavknkck,

Herti-y- . t'hatnwaa.
U J. Mo Psiu tx M.C, IUnkin,

Ht'ci'tary, Treasurer.

To los AngW, California, I XllKl for
It r ( s tkkvt via MWwnitl I'eolpu
route- - City tU M offlce I Jul O Strvet,
(.tntHjln, Net

Tu San r'ratwUi'O ljuui first t'lass
ticket via Mlmrl IVItle route City
'U'hi-- t o'liu.i I.Ml U bt., l.lnwlB, Nb.

4 V wilderness of selfishness, greed, wrong
Viand misery; and it tells of the grander

The (innrrnl Condition of llualneas Has
Kut Improved la (lie J'aat Week.

Nkw Yohk, April 10. JiradNtreete'
trade review says; "Prices of wheat,
iron, steel, cattle, corn and cotton
are all lower, the extremo drop in
wheat being occasioned largely by ex-

traordinarily heavy realizing', based
hi part on the government report that
the wheat crop is less damaged by the
recent cold weather than reported.
Prices of iron West and Kust have been
further sealed, due to cutting of rail-
way rate and competition' be-
tween furnaces, although there
are advices from Pittsburg of
advances ou some grades. Oats have
advanced one-fourt- pork 00 cents,
lard one-fourt- h cent, while sugar and
print cloths remain unchanged. The
Industrial situation is more compli-
cated and less encouraging. There is
u prospect of a widespread strike of
coal miners and others this month,
with a probability of further strikes
and lockouts at larger cities early in
May. There are fifty-si- x strikes now
in force throughout the country, in-

volving about 55,000 people,

INC ALLS AGAIN SUED.

Another Action Agalimt the Kansas
Truat and Hanking Company.

Atciiisos, Kan., April lfl. Another
suit against John J. Ingalls, It. M.

Manley, David Auld.the First National
bank and K. Y. Armsby similar to the
Cosgrove case, has been filed in the
district court. The suit is brought by
Henry Krnst, an old German, who
sold Ills farm a short time before the
failure of the Kansas Trust and Bank-

ing company, from which he realized
Sii.ooo, and invested the proceeds in
debenture bonds. The money rep-
resented tho savings of a lifetime,
lie has been unable to realize a cent
on his investment and Informed his
attorneys that he would have actually
suffered for bread but for the assist-
ance of his children. The attorneys
wiio brought the suit aay several par-
ties connected with the banking com-

pany will be arrested for embezzle-
ment, but refuse to give names at the
present time.

A Hill to lean Cnrrenor Note.
Washisotox, April 1 A bill intro-

duced in tho senate by Senator Peffer
yesterday requires the secretary of
the treasury to issue S 50,000,000 of
treasury notes to be used to meet all
the expenses of the government and
to tie loaned to states, counties, towns
and individuals on proper security and
without Interest. The bill also pro-
hibits tho sale of landa of any

and forbids any person own-

ing more than 100 acres. The bill
was drawn and presented at tho in-

stance of the American Anti-Usur- y

association of Catasauqua, Pa.

The Clrent Northern Tle-- I t'p.
Uitr.AT Fails, Mont, April 19.

Promptly at noon the Great Northern
employes struck. A Hand 6oulee train
was stopped on the railroad bridge
over the Missouri river. The wet-iHiun- d

passenger train Is across the
river. The mail will be allowed tu
run, but no passenger cone lien will
run except when passengers cannot
be taken care of. The railway men
demand the schedule of August, liJl.
The luadsr declare that they will op
pose any violence or dsatcuotieu ?
property.

NluUu'i Oeataad,
A (iortnati newspaper state that

the original sketch of the letter of
N'apoleon I. which he wrote in
to the prince regent, demanding ti

to make his home In Kitg-lau-

U tu day in the hands uf a res-
ident of MrasUui-g- . It Is entirely in
.lie eioporor't own haul, 'nil of
eraaure and alteration, aid ho-ln- y

to 4 descendant "f ths courier
ef t.eneiai lou-jaiid-

. who mado tht
- - . .,,
Send your nam and address on a

pttl cturd lr information rei-dia-

tht ns'erprte. You nay btvoaie a
charter number and secure a home and
permanent sin ploy meat without money,
A urt for a New aad Nobler Uvllita
tloii, Tu Cina Nation.

Orvenahurg, Indiana

fail a (W Natwrttiaa A to tvt

earrle, wagon, b uOor., and sit
farm In pie-rue- t We'll ue )u plgat

I'm Konawttate-r- a line to OUago.
Uiw ra'.ea. I ait (rale OlUc 1UJ
O

' , aM 11 , Iih tVit in mvna I In tha
- brows of the patriots gathered at Oma-

ha on July 4th, 1802, fell the dawn-ligh- t

from tbe yet unrlsen sun of a new day,
wbese light shall be shed over every
nation and people on earth.

The Omaha platform contains tbe

application of Christ's teachings to tbe
eclenca of human government. It con-

tains a prophecy of the brotherhood of
i txan. It is like an angel stepping upon

the mountain of hope, and pointing the

tolling poor of tho world to tbe promis-
ed land of equal rights.

Tbe Omaha platform marks a tulle-eton- e

in the way-o- human progress;
It constitutes the beginning of a dls
tinct epoch In tbe world's history; It Is

one of those happenings that tbe race

to future times can look back upon and

y, "Qlesivd are the men aod women
who framed that Immortal document,
for It has mule us free. It has drawn
unto It the belt brain and heart of the
nation, It has stirred up the patriot
of earth as they have not been since the
days of Martin Luther. It 1 the strong
aogei flying la the midst of the Ameri-

can heavens, having tbe everlasting
iroMiel ef human rights to prsaou, May
its ulntt demand reverberate through- -

out too lanu, enu ii uume or ineuuiy
,ale to every marlasr that ride the
waves, and to every inhabitant of earth,
that the oppressed way l set free,

. The Omaha platform 1 destined to

eep away the refuge of lie ooutaind
:0 the twin Demo Ilopubllcan platforms
of 2, And tutw we htar (the I.uul-pherl- e

vlllalu) Jnha Sherman coolly tell
u that e are chained down to the
luin t syiloia: As long a water runs,
or time endures, this aiipalllug state- -

-- ment should rauim every iaerUaa bo- -

O I isath th lag to rale the cry, "On to
J.U t'A'sahlngtonJ haetile." Certainly

ihy, the loyal Americans, will tUcl a
t ons" ' tUt will rHH't the cuntl

! (ton atid taw of our court'? y, and nut

pial!douly and puriliUmlly vh!a
thn ia the lnkrit tf our hrdlUry
iht, the Kngllh.

"A Tetsce Stinking ttieaih"
Is not a nice thing to Ito earning
srouiid with you; If you ar titvd wf
und want the means of an vanv rvh aoe,
Cvi a hoa'f Ntl-l'- t H AC, t he hart
j;ui-nt-

l titatvma"il cure; our
little IxHik, cU'l "loii t Tol.H'.i Hptl
(r huu-a- e Your Life Aay' tell all
attuut t! yon gt a civ if li or
buy No- t IIAC wf II, T. lark Prug
t o , our 1,'i'iiU; or IxmU will tu iuIUi
fra dlreit from the mauufat'torvrs'
oltlo A.l.llvaa. HttKMN't HkWIHY
Vtt , Nv 4 Itaadolph rt., t'hl'3go, m,

Vc Northwestern line to Chiag
m rates, rast trains, Office 1 131

ot.

nawtltlUM,
iA04aowuiay me snowr wiegs or

isaoe hor Ofef an4 around the Inde


